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(d) The Roumanian Governmnent shall accord to United Nations ni
the samne treatment in the allocation of ma.terials for the repair or rehabi
of their property in Roumania and in the allocation of foreigu exehange
importation of such materials as applies to Rouinanian nationals.

(e) The Roumanian Government shall grant United Nations natioi
indemnity in Ici at the same rate as provided in sub-paragraph (a) al
compensate them for the loss or damage due to sapecial, measures applieci 1
property during the war, and which were not applicable to Roumnanian pr
This sub-paragraph does not apply to a loss of profit.

5. The provisions of paragraph 4'of this Article shall not ap
Roumania in so far as the action which miay give rise to a dlaim for
to property in Northern Transylvania belonging to the United Nations(
nationals took place during the period when this territory was not sut~
Roumanian authority.

6. Ail reasonable expenses incurred in Roumiania in establishing
including the assessment of loss or damage, shahl be borne by the Roui
Government.

7. United Nations fiationaIs and their property shail be exempted fr
exceptional taxes, levies or imposýts linposed oni their capital assets in ROI
b y the Roumianian Governmnent or any Roumanian authority between ti
of the Armuistice and the coming iinto force of the present Treaty for the 1
purpose of meeting charges arising out of the war or of meeting the c
ocçupying forces or of reparation payable to any of the United Nations
sius which have been so paid shall be refunded.

8. The owner of the property concernied and the Roumanian Gove'
nia> agree upon arrangements in lieu of the provisions of this Article.

9.As used in this Article:
(a) "United Nations nationals" mneans individuals who are nationl

of the United Nations, or corporations or associations organized underC
of any of the United Nations, at the coming into force of the presn
provid-ed that the said indivi~duals, corporations or associations also

stt8at the date of the Armistice with Roumania.
The terni "United Nations nationals" also includes all ludividuals

tions or associations which, under the laws in force ln Roumania dr
war, have~ been treated as enemy;

(b) '"Owner» means th.e United Nations national, as defined in ubP
(a) above, wlio is entitled to the property in question, amdi noludes a91
of the ownor, provided that tii. successoir la also a Ulnited NationsnA
defined in sub-paragraph (a). If the muccessor ha. ucae the Pr

its amaedstate, the transferoir shail retain his rights to comneâi
this -Article, without prejudice to obligations between the transferre


